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To Let—Rooms.
From the first nf April. two well

hinahed rooms • suitable for chime,

-4 second dory front in GAZETTE. blinding,

001110- Ellxtb avenue sad Smithfield
street.' Oallataitairrrie CountingBOOM,

114 andiM Fifthavenue.
Conentssten ThReeelare.—e commis.

skin of Hobert MUM' SI Notary Public
of North' Fayette township has been
reeelyedst theoffice ofRacorder Matter.

•

Memel Meeting.—The annual meeting

of theAlumni ot the P. Theologkel
• Seminary ofAllegheny will be held in

the chapel of ltls Seminary on next Tam
day, the22d inst., at two o'clock r.

Iret;altbstaaraisi t e anoaif the titans
from thecutWere MIontimf yesterday.

brai=tayerele:ly IoatapTuwmartitg
3 Patrick's-Day. •

•

liouse.L4r Wiitam and John Alias
14111address or cell upon • their ester.
lenrthe Alen, et No. 471 Clintonavenue,
Albany, N. Y., they will hoar of Dome.

• thing to their adrentege.

George Ulnae made information be.
fore gayer Callow yesterday charging
Gemini Shafer with dlaorderlynonuct,
alleging that Shafer called at the real
dunes of the deponent, in the Seventh
ward. Allegheny, and made sundry

threat. and heaped much abution his

net yesterday" was fit. Patriek'e day,
we had an undeniable proof, as on every

_of public celebrations. A- certain

clew m ~,
beyond the limit of mere

Molning and become hopeloselj 1124
MOLDS to exhibit their Mal for the

acme. leocas thirtyof those followerscf

Bacchus passedthe night behind the
bona the watch house.

tt !oars.—Ltat evening, stout ten 7
o'clock, as Wcn. Sarver. a member ofthe
polies, was naming along Fdtarteenth
street, Mrs. Wilson emptied on thehead
of that officer from her residence a pail
ofwater, at the lame limo making use
.of Improper language and heaping
epithets upon his altogether tiebeeouthig
alady. Sarver made informationagainst
bar before Alderman O'Donnell, and she

We hall for a bearing today ona charge
I:damson and battery.

.

Masers. Strickler sod Illeriedge, of
the Iron City Spice Mills, call eaten.
Iton to their Excelsior Rout Coffee, in
pound packages. routed from • sound
coffee and warranted the beaa t in the
market. They also put up ground
coffee in one-half and one pound pack-
ages, on which they offer a reward of
SUM In gold for any adulteration found
in It. They keep constantly on band
pureapices, in larseor small packages,
as purobsesrs may require. For sale by

all grocers.

IPresbyterles —The Pittsburgh Presby.

ter' Of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church will meet in the R. P. Chinch,
rear -Revs-Galilee station,-on the fins
Wednesday of Aprilat eleven o'clock

The Milted Presbyterian Presbytery,
of Monongahela, wilt meet in East
Liberty onTueeday the 29th instant, for
thepurpose. infer alia, of Installing the
Rey. R. R. Ewing pastor of thecongrega-
tion of that place.

,

.

Violence- Itireatened.—Jahn Becht I
having in his possession some money
belonging to Henry A. Shafer converted
Itto his own use, it appears, which state
ofaffairs agitated Henry until be sought
an interview with John, which interview
was far from being a satisfactory one, an
John threatened to break every bone in
'his body and carve him up In a manner
altogether unpleaant 'to. Henry, and

Abating his threats an itiPrmation we-
made beftweAlderman Taylor, in which
thedeponent seta forth thecharge of tar
cony. by bailee and assault and battery.
Awarrant was tanned. •

Temperance Lecture.
The lecture ofRoy. J. B.Dunn, of Bow

-ton, in the Third Preebyterian &arch
last evening, was listened to by a select
and intelligent audience. Tne Rev. gen-

tleman handled his subject in a masterly

manner and gave entire satiefaction, ac
was evident from the attention he re.

calved.

Gat insi,ection.

re . 1IIatkinal ripe Company

•

. . •

It is not often that our citizens have
the pleasure of Deeming to one who Ia
in every way, so well qualified todiscuss
this subject. He showed conclusively
theta great reaponsibility rests 09011 the
church In this Temperance Reform, and
he hoped it would not prove recreant to
its trust. ',

Oar only regret is that a largeraudi
came 'was not present. The eminent
ability of the man, and his eloquent
manner of presenting this important
matter to,his hearers should 'tram a
crowded house. Mr. Dann, willspeak
again in thesame church this evening
at halfvast seven, and we can assure our
readers that they will enjoy a literary
treat ifthey willgo and hear him. Wb
bespeak for him a fullhouse.

The machinery required for theteepee
lion of pan and gas meters by the teepee-

.

tor la rapidly arriving, and will In s
week or lobe ready. for operation. Con-
sidering the vast amount of very

minutereticulations to be made in the
construction of this obits ofmachinery, it
is creditable to the energyof our inspect
toe 10 Wahl. to be ready for operation in
'oaken • a space of time.. Itrequired e
year stop the Ohio and Staassehmetti.
imptoprepare their machinery for
anouseaftil working. The machinery
now received bta line Photometric appa-
ratus, manufactured by the American
Meter Company, of Philadelphia, and
two meterrovers of thebest workmanship-madeby the llyeats Meter Comps,
Ay of thiscity. All that is now required
is the cubic feet measure. being made by .
Alwerm.E. &'Bttchled BOW. of Baton,.
with which ell theother lestrunteste an;

"lobeterts4 sa to their anenracy. The
terstirquetr tfitrelirlotte machines will
require a week or ten days time to wren-
misty ascertain their correctness. The
lutpeetor intends -giving due new asco:=MIheispreparedfor bud

nientioned &few days ago thesue
CM ofthis company' in its competition

fir sundry large contracts for pipe for
giutand water companies InClnciruisti
and elsewhere,

t rain Piciad-We learn that the eri erp g
*tor, Mr. William Smith, has concluded
• contract with tha-ilha Company of this
city for some /WAS' Worth of pipef
This. with other onkiteuallnrlagtelpl&
mints, embraces some sixty miles of
pipe to be delivered by, the drat day of
April. AnImpression of the quality of
the work tamed out by Mr.Smith la of
forded by thepreference accorchidto his,
work by-public authorities and comps
tent scanUtio inspectors •employed by

. those statiorlttel to aid In the selection of

The °specify at tho Plpo
Company and itspromptitude in execut.
lag orders, 1/01/11Vet extensive, are
evinced by the brevity, of the period—-
way . thirty .days.—with which fllty or

les off&pe ofall ism are shipped
to &inn tient. We are glad to see

and skill as Chant' Mr.
Smith appreolatad and rewarded by a
liberal 'paean:go from an enilithioned

=iMMiliEI
. .

_

:Theham ofthe Allegheny- Belief lao•
era coMPolled IneYneatlicough the
lottho'charity Orthe community:

Oar fluids areexhausted; weare homily

Indebt; want sodstarvation Mama= in

theface, and we arepewerloaa torelieve.
Teo siztfli•ze tofzthe winter being-Un-

butlittle deraiintytt
mid'Con -urlest• • dentriliudi
through the public channe weatherldnr.

ntiom-U M'

leg oneput few weeks the Ina
been*nem and promises to °Gotten*.

Employmetc, - under a very. des

r"ustate of business has bourandsn,lilitacult to obtain, more so than
amduring the winter of le -D. Oar
yenta are-urgent; no time mast be lost.
We muar bars money, or many must
=Mr the Pthat of cold sad hunger:

Outsehrirtisa community listen to this
plan unvarnishedstatement of Iheca,they

to respond to our pal? Could they

look withcold. tinPitYing eye onshiver.
logpitedneas, ragged want, and starr
ing misery? Brought face to face, we
know they could not. We bring memo
rehorob.le mutterers to the public ,nottce,
and we ;earthy will show them merry.
as they hope for Marcythemselves. Give

' mof.your overflowing Means, endpm
will salter blessings' broadcast through
the mantintnitY: Wheso losth,-this
world,s goodigy and meth :hie brother

bows need, end sentteth np his bowels
of munpaslon. Mow dwelleth theluve of
Otut in hfmr. • '
,Oontilbutioasrosy be sent toalts.' Dr.

-Trevor, cornerorAnderson and 'Loma-
streets, or to Abs. Brunot,
per ofVal= and @toOkieflaTerincoo

TAE COUILTS.
"THE WI .PE CFIXBRATE." hie oration. He paida fitting tribute to

the memory and fame ofthehonored and
revered Balmand then briefly reviewed
his life and the influence he had on the
pest and present blatory of Ireland.
After dwelling mein thin point at 501100

length the speaker continued his 1,3-

marks, es appropriate to the occasion, on
the wrong. and oppressions io which the
"unhappy p,oploof Erin" bad been sub-
jected by a tyrannical government from
theearliest to the prowout times. Ile
elosed with en earneat appeal for unity

among the peopM of Ireland, wbether at

home or abroad, and predicted that if they
butemulated the bravery, theunityand
the pereoverance which inspired every

man lighting for his liberty that it would
not be long ere Ireland was treed from
her thralldom. Trio orator's remarks
were full of instruction and eloquence,
and at times were received with a gen-
uine and heartyapplause, whichattested
the fooling with which his sentiments
were reechoed by his bearers. At the
close he was greeted withrousing cheers.
which was followed by a motion, unani-
mously carried, for the printing of the
oration lupamphlet form for distribution.

The band again enlivened the proceed-
ings with music, during which the
Chairman danced a hornpipe with sur-
prising grace, spirit and agility, which
elicited unbounded merriment and
laughter.

Dr. Donnelly was now introduced to
theaudience and made a brief but ant.
mated addreaa, in which ne referred to

thecelebration of St. Patrick's day three
years ago, and the astonishment with •
which the people then looked upon
Irishmenwearing the green and march.
log In line. It had been years before
anon a thing had been witnessed before.
But progrear had been made, and the
third celebration, he was proud to say,
was ono of the finest displays he had
ever seen In Pittsburgh, one in which
every participant might feel proud. It
had been remarked that 110Fenians were
In line, and he wished to say that he bad
not ordered them outas • body because
ho w Ished tohave the procession entirely
free from partizanship. Although no
Fenian appeared in uniform, yet there
were marching in a line, brave and true

Irishmenwho had the cause of Ireland
at heart, and were ready tostrike a blow
whenever it was necessary. He urged
them all to get a rifle and a supply of
amunltion and hold these in readiness at
any moment, for the time was coming
and perhaps it was not far off when they
would be called intorequisition for the
redemption of Ireland. (Applause)

In closing the speaker referred to rho
late edict of the Pope Inrelation to Irish
affairs, and said that no bull could take
away the liberty of Ireland. The people
there would fight Justas bravelyas they
ever had for their liberties. lie had no
disrespect for Ells Holiness, and yet with
all duereverence must say that all the
Bulls from the Vatican could not make
him love Ragland and hate Ireland.
(Applause.) Be hoped the day was not
lir distant when a blow would bestruck
In the cause. Every-Irishman should
remember to have all thingsready when
called Upon—ready. to march out under
thegreen flag to victory and reiledom or
death. (Cheers.)

At the close of his remarks the Dodor
grasped theflag from the hands of the
standard-bearer onthe stage and waved
it toward the audience—an action which
was received with deafening applause.

Johli A. Strain, E.g., now came for-
ward and 'made a brief speech. He
thanked theTrish representatives for the
honor conferred upon im btheir se-
lectiim as Chief Marshalll, pailya Merited
tributeto the good order which had pre-
vailed throughout the demonstrationand
expressed his gratitude for the manner
in which all of his orders had been car-
ried out, He had labored for the success
of the celebration and felt proud of the
results achieved.

But while rejoiclog over the pleasant-
ries of the day, he felt impelled by a
sense of right to take exception to the
remarks of the lint speaker, sad de-
nounce them as uncalled for and outof
place. The demonstration had nothing
to do with Penne:dent or the Pope. It
was not partis to in any respect, All
riatiOnaillies were represented, and all
whocould sympathies with their object
were Invited to Joln in. Itwas sought
also to bear it from a religious blue. Au
evidence of theirmimesis in this respect
was seen Inthe fact thata gentleman of
different religious belted from him-
self had been called upon to preside,
audj.he orator of the day,had also been se-
lected from another religious Mummies-
tion.: Es thoughttheattempt to censure
or cast contempt upon the Pope altogeth
er out of order. He would not allow his
church, and the church of Ms parents
and ancestors, to be rebuked or. slurred
over. He was taught In that worship,
and believed Inthat worship, and would
stand by it. [At this point the gentleman
was Interrupted, butseveral calls of gto

ou, go on," Induced him to proceed.] He
animadverted severely upon theremake
of Dr. Donnelly, and urged decided ob-
jealous to allowing the demonstration to
ho thus marred by any remarks of a Geo-.
Monetor partizan spirit.

This was the only incident which de-
tracted from the harmony of the occa-
sion, and fur a few minutes ruined the
pleasant feeling which bad existed dur-
ing the day. The little excitement it
raised, however, quieted down without
any further manifestation.

At the conclusion of Mr. Strain's re-
marks a voteof thanks was unanimouely
tendered him for the able. efficient and
highly satisfactory manner in which be
had discharged the duties of Chief Mar;

On motion ofr4r. Slide,Mayor Brush
was then tendered thanks for his courte-
sy in detailinga squad of pollee toattend
in the line of the procession and at the
Hail. ,

Col.Kerr now proposal nine rousing
Cheers for Ireland, which were given
with a avilL

The audience then slowly dispersed,
the band playing as they retired, and
Cola Kerr creating another scene of mer-
riment by his animated performance of
an Irish jig, which broughtout the most
enthusiastic endorsement trout theaudi. '
onceas they esphdreW.

cities OF Tax Day.

The record would not be complete
without mention of the grand termd-
chore= entertainmentat Lafayette Bali.
Thitherward, from en early hour in the
evening, wended throngs of the merry
and light hearted pleasureseekers. The
gay, thegifted and beautifulwere there,
and whirling through the revaluating
mazes of the• dance or engaged-:
feuMegandeocisitomislitices of thetime:
174441,_ away the: happy.,turpcs, Al;

, the grand Wall
pronounced by every attendanta perfect
sucemak and • fitting clam toBt. Patilek's

—.....---

Annivermiry of st.. ratrlets Natal Day.

—Weers tothe Memory orthe tleverea

Halm—How the occasion was Remem-

bered—Erin's Rot. In -Eine—Grand
Procession, Haase, Eloquence and

General Hilarity. .Erie go unto."
Wo shall not afflict our readers this

morning:with an extended biography of

Erin'. Illustrious patron saint. They

ii
are familiar (gnat the ignorance le, un-

pardonable) with the main fads iand

events, In the remarkable life o Si.

Patrick, and of the work which ads

hie nantrevered arid immortal, I Iwet
known at away bank In the gra dawn
of bisteiY, about the year Pra te, won-

derful child was barn. What entry
can claim hie birth, cannot told—-

, but that ho grew In wisdo as in
years; was taken to Iroise and

Parted the 'earlier years of hi youth

in menial toil, as a arsine)* ; as-

unstinted - himself with the [ lhabits,
mato= and lancumre of the pond%
pasted through a severe discipline from
deacon to priest..and finally tp Bishep;
Eris was his especial care; th the per-

formed a work which look at now

seems marvellous as the accomgliehment
of one man, and thathewon th undying
veneration of allEdna sons and daught-
ers throughthe generations from the time
of his ladvent, which seems increasing
withthe lapse of eget—Hawn) are all
know and recognised as well no any
historical facts can be received: It la not
to be wonderedat then that. the. recur.
mow ofa time which calla up -vividly
the remembrance of the deeds and toils
of thegood man, ehoitld be an occasion
for. general rejoicing, and that fitting
honors should ne paid to his memory as
expressive of the love and gratitude of
those who have reaped in therms later
times, the benefit of his labor and life.

Formerly Pittsburgh, although con-
taining many representatives of Erin
and admirers of theSaint, has for some
reason been somewhat direlect in this
matter; but within the past two or three
yasialite occasion has elicited more en-
thrdasui, and the anniversary hoe been
more highly honored. Three years ago
thefirst public demonstration was made,
bet it was not until the recurrence of I,

-sterday's celebration that the day ,l
~eld be said to have been, as it should, I

be honored. I
Public interest outside of those)

directly engaged was excited in the I
movement by theWarts which were pot I
forth to make • the demonstration' a
unmet' worthy of the cause and the;
people In whose hands It had fallen.

When the time arrived, yesterday, it
was therefore with more than usual
totereet that theresult of the movement
wastooked for.

The preparations were, of the most
complete character. The day was not
all thatcould be desired, as 'thefalling
snowdekes and the whistling, piercing
breezes were not conducive to tilehealth
or comfort of any whohad anticipated
engaging In the - feature of. -the
day's celebration—the • parade. As
it was, however, the weather teemed
powerless to mar the seams of the minis.
People were moving early and lively,
and the morning hours gave evidence
that something unusualWas on the lapis.
By moon the interest seemed to be cen-
teringin a section of the city where was
to bo seen the first great feature of the
day.

U. 71: District Co' ..Judge McCandless.

TIIIIIVIDAT, March 17—The cue of

John Wiley, seals/no° of Sa lerled Seibert

vs. Kaiaar et al., pravlouilly reported,

was resumed, but bad not been copal*.

dad when Court adjourned.
• TRIAL LIST.

The foilowlog trial Hat wilt be taken op
n Monday, the 21st lost:
1 U. S. TS. Wade Haropatorloo,

2 " vs. Geo. W. Creator, of at.
a 66 yg,, .• •66

4
61 66,

6 0 vs. Distilled Spirits claimed by
Mills, Johnson & Co.

6 vs. T. Welsh. et al., securities
for.lt. Barrett.

7 vs. Distilleryof S. Mason, ell.
8 vs. P. & C. R. R. Co.
9 . vs. John 8. itealep, etal.

10 , NIL' Geo. F. Stickinger.
IL • ma R. L. Anderson et at.
12 - vs. Distillery of V. Cralt, of aL
13 .. vs. Valentino Craft.
14 va. Distilled Spirits owned by

UriahlApplocott.
15 vs. Dlst. d. Spirits Wm. Holmes.
16 vs. .. • O'Donnell.
17 vi. I.l'Clowen:
18 vs. .. James Bryar.

19 vs. .. 311'Grad7.1
20 . vs. " S. Thompson.
21 Mr. Tobacco, et al., Wm. 036en.
22 vs. Ina( Tobacco.
23 " vs. Distillery, Whisky, &c.,

only & South.
24 vi. Distilled Spirits, 51.'0r5d.7.
25 .. vs, Whisky ow'd. by P. kl'ase.
26 0 vs. Distilled Spirits, O'Donnell.
27 va. Brewery,&c., ofJ. Holstein.
28 .. • vs. Distilled Spirits claimed by

Di'Farland .t Bro.
29 .! vs. Tobacco, T. B. Hall.
30 vs. Cigars. Gautchey.
31 va. M'A arland & Bro.
32 va. T. Hall G. K. Bain.
33 vs. 0 enkinker.k Shearer.
34 cs.• Louis B. Shields.
35 " Va. hisWky. leFarland &aro.
36 .. vs, James fdorrison.
57 vs. Lignors,.llc., claimed by H.

Sweeney & Co.
58 .. vs. Edward O'Hara
39 .. vs. James and Terry O'Hare.
40 .. vs. J. Love & Co.
41 ..vs. Mlles & Bullet
42. .. vs. Anthony Botleger. •
43 -vs. Peter Saal.
44 U. S. vs. John W. O'Brien. .
45 .. vs Robert Woods e`4l.
46 vs. R. L. Anderson.
47 vs. Abram Uhlman.
48 vs. Jacob Yost.
49 • va. George F Stickinger.
50 vs. William Hartman.
51.".V5.
52 0 vs. Isaac Heiman.
53 vs.
54 vs. Samuel Meson.
55 .. vi. William Cohen.

•

56.. vs. Valentine trail.
57. .. vs q

WW
Altmlller.

58 V. W. Selo.
CS • Vs. George W. Jonas, et at.
69. . -vs.
61. 0 vs. Joseph S. Duffy.
.12 vs. • "

63 .1 • Is. Geo. W. Jones, etal.
64 vs. John Huntiman.
65 vs. Thomas A. McFaiiiind, et al.
66 - vs. Eugene J. Rolfes.
67 .. vs. Piall,p J. tholes.
68 vs. Charles C. Taylor.
69 vi.
70 Vs. has. Daly alias C. Chambers
72 vs. James Daley,.
73 vs. John Little, Jr.
74 vs. Patrick Connolly.
76 0 vs. Report Hanna.
76 vs.
77 vs. John F. Bennett, et .1:
78 .. vs. J. C. Buffum, etat.
79 vs. Michael Dougherty.
80 .. vs. Taper Honsinger.
81 . '5. . vs. P. T.Barber&A. Henderson,
82 .. va.
83 ire. Marx Long.
84 .. vs. James M'Gregan..
85 .. vs. Joseph . Pease.
116 . va. Lucius H. Strickland, et al
07 .. vs. Jacob Llbloger.
103 vs. Daniel Gallagher.

vs. Conrad W. Ersonr.
90 .' TS. John S. Newkirk.
91. vs: John Bless.
92 Ti. Louts B. Shields.
91 va. 'Peter Smith.
91 vs. Robert Soldon.
95 .. vs. Frederick Kaiser.
96_vs.RobertMe110r.97vs. Charles Shaver. •
98 vs. James Bryar.
99 .. vs. JuliusAdler, et al.

100 vs. lesuis'llaus
101 • Ww. Leopold Ruth. .

. TOE PECC)CENIIO24.. ._
...... ...._

The grand procession 'formd in line
on Grant street, right resting on Seventh
avenue, and at one o'clock inoVeti off in
the following order: '

Viler lifirsllsi,Jolts A.hrtraii,
With slur. liorsehock.

Four nurse Barrios, row &lulus
Oratorof the Day and

Wheir.s. fg, the
So ladof the Mos lanai Police.

• theta Neat-en Brost Band. •
Ancient Onlorof Hibernian, $ utabering

lighthoztrod Man InCultism,

P'''ort l'llnh.'; FL"
Woe:taro bra,. Bond.

Delesation from McClure town:hip
• Chimes Uras•

St. Creillea' 16.1 :abort.) Sliver Core,ri t Baia%
Delesarlons loom Mb and LIM Wards,

Pittsburgh. cittorya Dna,
lionCity nears Bann.

Canons tram ritaborsh. rtlieghenY
and viclaity. Wan Bad Se $.

Bt.. Cedillanursel c
of ht. Pant's Cathedral. '

bandwruelyturformrd
liouutsd Men Uniformed and numbering

Eire huodreo„ Dad r od of
' Thos. r. Hushin, hosto.aut
•Xamg.longlineof4,, tries cent—lairs

1.41a$and crasens•
Itwas difficult to estimate thenumber

of men in line but It could not. have
fallen much short of 2,000. Eyerybody
wore a badge;'-while some of the men.
especially the Illbernian fraternityand
the mounted men made a hanasome ap.
pearance withsashee, tastefully trimmed.
and the regulation military cap. The
aids were attired in black salts, edit hate
with: green'feathers and green scarfs,
white gloves, and each carried a baton.
The fall uniform.of thedifferent bands,
added in great measure- to the brillancy
-ofthe display, ae their music enlivened
and awakened enthusiasm.

The sidewalks were Seed with specta-
tor!, and an the procession moved along
tomany places itwas greeted withcheers,
waving .handkerchiefs and .every eel•
dance of enthusiastic Interest: Owing
townieunavoidable deep In atartiog, It
was found necessary n the pro-
posed route somewhat, 'so that it was
embraced in thefollowing line :

Right resting on Seventh avenue.

W tip Grant atteet to
Webster, up Webster to Washington,
along Washingtim to Wylle. up Wylie
to Logan, down Logan to Fifth avenue,
down Fifth arenukto Wood, down Wood
to Water, along Water to Penn, up Penn
to Sixth street, along Sixth to Suspension

, Bridgeinver .Bridge to Federal street.
dllegheny,pp- Federal ,to Ohio, along
Ohio to Anderson, down Anderson and
across' Bend' street Bridge to Liberty
street, along Liberty to Wood, down
Wood untilit stopped

btstrict Co.rt—Judge TUrkpaUlek
Tamtansv, March 17.—The cue of

Trunick vs. Joloo, 'previously reported.
wasresumed and had not been concluded
when 'Court■dJonrned.

• TRIAL LIST TOE FHTDAT.
1. Reed & Johneon•vs. Stewart.
4. Barnte & Cb. vs. Ferguson.& Beck.
5. 1./4011 vs. Johnson et al.

Gorney vs. Rscher & Heath.
10. Bedell vs. Payne et el. •
'l7. Wilson vY. McCormloc.

18. ,Cablerltsvs. McFarland. •
IP. 'Com. for use vs. Clark.
20. t3sum vs. Barker.
21. 'Thompson vs. lanes

operand Ternaner—Judite Sterrettand
OM

THICIABDA.Ir, March 17.—Thecue of the
Commonwealth vs. Stephen end Mao.
Ls Hoffman, Indicted for the :murder of
JamesLsughists, was called upfur Hill
by the District Attorney.

Mr. Swartswelder, one of the counsel
findefendants, said that they chaired to

be tried separately, that notwithstanding
they were Indicted Jointly they had a
right to demandseparate trials, and as
coumel representing them he would now
make siformal demand for a seventies.
He then produced his demand in writing
which after stating the cue 'readas' fol
lows:

And now. Much 17, -187 g ttsi. defen-
dants being arraigned in open Court de.
mended a severance.

Judge Sterrett after ezunining the
paper a • moment suggested to • Mr.
Schwartsweider the propriety ofstriking
out the word oarraigned." Ile said that
the prisoners - bad not. yet ' been ar
reigned, and would not be until the
Parties were ready to proceed to trial
The prisoner:however, had a right toa

severance If demanded. . .

• 'rho District Attorney then. called the
• use of the Commonwealth vs. Nicholas

Hraffmam • . , _

Mr. Swart:welder saidthinehedefense
MP not ready to proceed tat ease,
and'had legal grounds for a continuance .
He then semi the afedatit of Nicholas
Hoffman, setting forth the Net that a
material witness In the case war-absent,
and thatdue diligence had been taed'on
thegeut of !the delenseto have her prise
eat.. Other•atildavils corroborating the
former were also read. •

Judge Sterrett remarked that the ous
had already been continued ono Aerial.'

'and thatas the present term wouldJest
for some time hewould not continue the
one but postpone Itf4r four vieeks. .

Mr. Swertessider thenstated that the
defendant" were ready to proceed to

trial In theease ofthe Commonweedthvs
Stephen Hoffman. - •

TheDistrict Attorney declined togo to
trial, and said be 'Would - postpone the
casefor four weeks.
, Mr. Swertawlider objected nu the
ground that thecase bad been =tinned
over one tern by the Commonwealth,
without cause shown, that the District
Attorneyhad published the cuefor trial,
and should proceed.. • .. -

The Courtstaled that the matter was

Lhn thehands of the Marled Attorney,
at while he couictnotcontinue the cue
another term, he could poelpoherDP

any time within the present term..- •
• Thecues were then postponed itir four

..,.. weeks.
nk I

LT LAPATETTE EpLLL.,
At thbvideoethe pollee !Griped in line

oneither side of thedoor end the mem-
bers of the prowealon riled in,other spec

trains being prevented from entering
until theparUcipante in the_Celebration
had been accommodated. The Boats In
the interior of the liall had been cleared
away. leaving themain floor unencum•
bared. -While the Hall was being tilled
the several bands engaged in the lino
added a very attracttve and erithwilaattc

' feature to theprogratnme by dboooraing

alter indely,their most soul inspiring as
lectioss. Di lista exerebe the Great
Western led off, f.rowed , by the It.
Ceesibl(dlverGirtivr(iiir.PholaCatbedrul
'Baud.) Iron City, anti ha
ver Cornet Bartels.

Vetnier illrbAltIldieribu"t gah hnerA. StrhehEheChief ,
called the retesting ete o dr w deirthwaoowr-.aniztiwt tnN
ing officers:

P'reriden:„. R. EL Korn
1g

Vic* Prost-
danta,-'rarirst H. C.
McDonough, Peter O'Nedl, Wm: Unit;
And Dr. E. Donnelly; Secretaries, Hs-
pouters of thewasa.p, ,

Cos. Kerr nowcaforiniiil and said :

'lly friends and. _ladles and_gentlemen.
this is the birthday Art Bt. Patrick and
the eluiff.-third my own
birthday. It Ise day w] I have not
Yelled bibuladitatei for fortpitwo years.
.44DOW.* I itin called upon tbpqaida
liver your meeting, I will sal-a sow
words only before Iintrixldee theorator
of the die. To ensure command of my
feellegs.l have. jotted down a few re-
Marks, brief and pithy. which I will

!with your permissionread to yon:
: It bwith pleasure I'swept thepleseing
brislaty of presidlSl;on Nils interesting on-I e

l
m, highly oomplimented in

;log toYou theorator or the day.

Crwforel ogres that gentleman allow
'meto'say a wordWith regardlto lbahon.
Grad antcherished -name we COMlnetao%
rata. ItIvprep= thatwe shoal' assent,
ble on this day of . deys in testifying our
respect • -for the Apsatle 'of Ireland.
Without.• attempting to anticipate whet
snityfall train' the ' lip. ormy eloquent
Young friend I will• but brieflyrefer to
the extraordinaly and valued career of
that and good man. St. Patrick's
a Ireland lasted fir stunt
.letZorik, and daring the-time he

ar canoed to be erected avhurch
for every:day 11l the year consecrated as
many WthOpt and ordained three then-
send priests-. Wheats° take Intoonnsid•
abikna gumtitiee'l CintibeEria .tia"rf°nrinretioitinamtmaortg u.,P1000: !.. 110t. Only inIreland, Vat In'-Hoottand. •we tenet
all admit the.ritat services rendered, and
peretivhabrr solee %brine 'of grestimi.

lto man more revered, or whose memory
la Entomb In the heart of haute of the
Irtali,-thin the venerated Saha. There
Is Matualya family In that land or bail.
ing from it,but what has a Patnck.
Cities, owns and. churches aro td.for hind: Yen might WIwell attempt to.
dim the sunlight of Heaven as to sully I
the lustre of St. Patrick's fame. No
notibtill.4ol7:PrOPerlY claim' him. ;',llll
wee the boon oi 'Heaven to the human

•

The is the day of all Irishmen to
keep in irementbrance this day, • and

teseatutt. It to poeterNY Ss one wadi*,
to be resit should. assemble
Yearly, and Maki the welkin ring with
theswelling chorus of our mingled so.
alsmations tohighheaven 111 oorernernor.
alien of our own patron saint of "Ergs
go-Dragk.": [Applause.] I greetya all
in theancient language ofmy own native
nonntfifiarid bid you welcome with a

taiffelca dlie reit," (applause) and
In the expressive words of the- saint.
- .cruet thanapiro.fide (whilstI breathe I
-trust in thecross). I now have theantis.
faction of-presenting to you Alex.
Oachran; ; the Eon of an Irishman.
[Great applause.]

Cocbz 11<
After theapplause _had mg:aided Mr.

lama Znrard anti -aMannalMed

THE SENtiATION
An Ening Wife Rtturns to Hee Mud-

band—Mar Paramettr. Chastlated—Mow
lt Ended.
The eecorts act in the mete-dramatic

,

transaction.' Ira publishedyesterday .

morning under the'bead of "A Bents
Mon," was given at the' Mayar'a 'office

_

yeiterday affernoon. Mr. Adam One,
the deserted husband, a veryrespectable
and. gentlemanly man in appearance,
arrived from the east in pursuit of his
wife and child, and called at the Mayor's
office. The erring WHO lab° was at the
St. Charles Motel in charge of anofficer,
was btottabt to the office also. She ap-

peared to .be• extremely penitent and
regretted her folly exceedingly. Size
expressed not only a willingness, but '
a strong desire to return to her

Id but did not like - the
Idea of, going back to- her former
place of residence in consequence
of the publicity whichbad been given to
her folly. She was however willing

and anxious to go with him any place
else. The husband although apparently
much troubled at themune his wife had
taken evinced a forgiving epirit nofar ae
she wits concerned and relieved to think
thatshe had been persuaded to take the
course she had done by Rose and the
other womanwho accompanied him. lie
swore vengeance againatMolle; and while
hesousetalking the Sallow CAMS into
the room. Tho injured husband midst a
dub- at bind and eueeeeded in dealing

ttiMtwo or three heavy, blows-with hie

Lints when cflteer - Legit ;bltell4tffd and.
caused a cessation of-hostilltica.

Rose Is certainly a maystetry. In the
lint place,we are unable Act account fora
his eloping with two women at oitiale'
both of wig= it smears italre.bnahallua
living Ind eac of them having." child; 1..with her: '. Du even thlir I. leaden&
by the cool 1 patience and amazing
effrontery of theman, Inwalking heathy
into the present* of Mr. Ore% Paitllit-band of tme of thewomen be bad I d
fm fmoolorthae miPaoathtocervirtue.usammalHeek inmaevieth,ear nd a
we are Melined to ,five him the benellt of
the doubt and accept theformer as a sr
Ind= of the mystery.: . -
.-• Mappears that' the parties were rea4ddents of New Jersey;,okare lu xekept awry store in the vicinity of fir •Oepo's ,rasldence. It is -alleged by th
lattet that Wee tailed In busin. andleft the city without settling kia Wis.-7-

Mr. and Mn,. than andthe gentleman
who accompanied him went to thehome
ofa friend inAllegheny, wherethey will
remain until this morning, when th.,,

will return to the East. and Rose iir- j.
posed to give up• his western LOW - and.
return to New York with theother man's
wife and child. The end, we are to.

. Mined to think, is trot yet, We shall lee.

I ---

WinterASessioa•—Judge Stowe

'Drummer, March 17.—1 n the ease of
theCommonwealth TIN John 0.Kenchler,
reported yeaterday the jury,returned •

verdict, of not guilty and directed the

defendant to paythe coats.
Thefirst true taken cm was thatof the

bommonwcalth va. John Modes, indicted
for assault and battery onoath of Francis

The cue. of the Commonwealth ve.
Wsahlngton and Kelly, Behpisr,. wee
Settled on payment of 001141 by the
defendant,

lit the WM of. theCommonwealth vg

Thomu Byrne, reported yesterday, the

juryretorted •verdict of notguilty, and
directed that each party pay half the

TALL WIT rote Away.
84Coin.p orD 4 _TS. _E ./sLime VB.La uttper.,
90 .." Christ. Murthner.
01. " • FIE* Shaffer.
97 " F. Delmer. C. Lapp and W

- Arnold.
100 • Joseph Btrehtleld.
101 - Aaarow Sturlemi .
103 " James Hest. -
100 Richard Alker et al.
107 N I 'HearseRawls.
hal James Htvely.
309 " Canal.
110 " Michael MAI. •311 " Mary Diclrenna.

• rzert: 0011 ,•:.

78 COI3I. is. Heiry
Fraud' Lents.
Jack Hamner etat.-. •

13 " Margaret Huber.
0, - -Bernard Batt. - -

Henry Paulus, having been burned
outat 124 Ohldavenue, bas removed Ids

room and shoeFalzonore and fectory tho
or of Falzon and ShaLlield Utrietz,

Fifth ward, Allembenr, where trove the
21st lastest he will be gladtoarals oh!"
trial:o=d quaomulal mull 0

PITTSBURGH. DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH DI, MO
voree, eorotniaaloner appointed to take
testimony,

RAILROAD HATTERS.
The Commonwealth for the use of the

.Guardiana of tne Poor, and for Thomas
&Wilt re John W. clerk. Action to
recover the penalty cf fifty dollars for
Belling liquor on Sunday. Verdict for
defendant. -

Aottual Heetitig of the *Wet oldes of

the Pittsburgh, Fort WaHyne•r and
Chicago Railway ton:many,

The annual meeting of the stuckholdersilof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi.

cage Railway Company was held Wed-

nesday. Col. Wm. Thaw presiding.
Use. U. W. Caen. President of the Com-

pany. presented the annual report of the
Board of Directors.' We oftract from
the report an follows: The lease of your_
rollway and property, which was exe-
cuted on the Ith.of June last, approved_
by you on the 241 h of June. wee carried
Into practical execution on the first of
July following, by a surrender of the
eame tothe Peensylvania Railway Com-
pany, end by that Company received
actordinely to the terms of the lessee, and
since teenaged endcontrolled eoltudvelyby that company.

During the six months of theleszo the
gross earnings were as folloWa:
',arrangeofmath l e M ,3,/50,40310
Slaty per cent. of earnings or hew

Castle branch 73.512
sate oar cent. of earnlogs of

esbranchba Mb 07
els y reent. of eartongs of Almon'

branch 77.70177
Interestdue hum Cleveland A Pitt,
burgh Ilaidoad Co.

The MHO of Beeson ca. Tho Allegheny
Insurance Company, previously , ro-p3rted
on trial before Judge Collier, was post-
poned untilSaturday morning.

The first case taken up was that of R.
D. King *ht. John Incodon. Action on
Book account. Jury out.

TRIAL LINT 'von MONDAY
16 Bcdell va. PaTllO, et at.
21 Thompion ye, L.,‘„,
24 Sellers vs. Shoemaker. •
27 Logan vs. Madden, et al.
130 Relies irs.terms!,
34 Wallace vs. O'Brien.
35 MeKelm of us. vs. Adema.•
36 ZSlerl & Duff vs. Walter.
37 Ilenn.7's Arim's. vs. Sellers.
138:McKain, et us. vs. Adams.

SCHOOL AFFAIHS.
South Iravette Te!Letiers 1/stitu_te—Class

1:4111, Music Speceties, dm,

Masses. EDITORS: —Laid Saturday was

a big day at Schoolroom No. 2, Millers
run. This was to be the last "Illumina-
tion" by theee."lntellectual Stare," and
everybody wanted to sea it. Old men

and old ladles—young men and maid-
ens too and children small flocked en.
memo to the groat centre of attraction.
Before eleven o'clock she levee was
tilled to overflowing. Tlatee who arri-
ved, after every available corner inside
was occupied, hoisted l the windows and
"put in an appearance."

htissarown and herthoroughly drilled
pupils did all in their power to interest
and entertaintheir earnest Hamner. and
we think succeeded admirably. Several
very amusingdialogues were inter-
spersed with the class performances

which all seemed to enjoy.
At then clues or these exercises, Mr.

James Campbell wee called uponand re-
sponded bymaking Tikes:fluent !speech,
Some remarks • were also made by Mr.
Collins and others when Institute ad.
pinned for dinner.

Atthis announcement it was amusing
to witness the smile of satisfaction which
Illuminated every countenance, maiming
to say. "runrather glad I come." Al-
though theschool room was very much
crowded, the "delicaciend substan-
tiate were distributed inesgood style and
to the ahundarst gratification of allpre-

- •t WI ex=
Cinema ormolu hne t2,141 11562
lispenecaof New Castle branch 33,633 13
131oeusesof Lawrence brancb =AN: 2.:
E. pence,of Akron brancb.... ........ C31.23 33

•
• v:1.V7.378 IS

te•NIOIr• prat of SIAM 00t
Adrountpaidandpayable by the terms

Duothe hails 1,21:1,X4; V)

Duo PItabneob A: Cleveland Railroad
Cozop.3 of Wolngs... Via 73

111 213 Ott HI
Exc.° ofbet eareler • VA.677 61
Beingan Apparentprofit for the brst

sit non haerne laws of •661 617 61

The whole of this amount. excepting

ii36,829.50 was expended on theroad for
construction, equipatent and extraordl
'nary expenses, $78.913 having been ox.
pended In ten new locomotives, and
$140,167, 22 in new freight ears, do.

The report announces the contraat
made. withthe Grand Rapids and Indl.
ana Railroad Company, by which the
building of that line Is more certain, and
Its large business thereby secured for the
road of this company. It also sayer On
the application of the lesases of your
road, and wlthcut prejudice to the lease,

yourBoard has sold the Akron Branch
road, so called, to a new organization

called the Uleaveland, Mount Vernon

I and Delaware Railroad company, for
11,1.00,000 of the stock of that company,
said company assuming 10 paythe ;IS;
000 outstanding bonds against the Akron

ent.
After dinner order was again restored

at the call of the President.
At roll call the following teachers re-

sponded: Misses Nichol, Lindsay. Me-
Brinneeßrinnan dconsequenMcMillan, and

sbit. Inconsequence of seine
speakers having been invited toaddress
the Institute, the teachers did not have
theirregular performances.

Attar the Secretary had announced the
programmefor the afternoon the vocal
band of music, led by BillinglyMorgan,
enchanted the audience in their usual
excellent style.

Mr. James Prosily, of Pittsburgh. was
thencalled upon end made an interest-
lugaddress. He was followed by Rev.
Mr. Braddock.

Musical exercises woundup the meet-
ing,and the Institute adjourned to re
assemble at thecall of the Board.

ElitiTßUDg.

. .
Branch road. •
TheearningsInaexpenses ror thesir mouths

termlo Iola( June 10, were no follows:
I. arcing% main line 11,965,f07 it
Karnlngs -Newcastle oraneh 7 ..222 52

hAin 55
&ocean° Lawn/neebranch
Interestfrom C. tr. It. B Co 6.8. 75

------

Toial
Exp.,. man lion
Ispenna Nevrov.tin tuancti

.11 ICA $52 81zx 1 41' £4
41,1 W

V,134 VS at
. 1.116.46461off]

forme forf.12 months
Whichoras aooroptlfidas f.0.10 z einterest. on Load. tni,ut

Dividend on taxes
Co.The C.Li'. R. CLa dITICoo of

,24,.na onrolo 'AmneloloOme. amount 127.1q0 G 7
Total 41.,316.4,44

The earnings of the first six months of
last year exceeded those of the preceding
year by 1195,220 18, being a fraction over
five per cent „and the earnings for the
whole year exceeded the pieceding year
by $l6, 73, a fractiwason ess than two
per cen&l3t. The report Moltedand
approved.

Pliny liughland, of Fortayne, R R.
Springer, of Cincinnati, nd lipringer
ELarbangh, of Pittsburgh, were elected
Director. in place of th whose term
expired by law.

ETANUELICAL ASSOCIATION
•

Conference Meeting—A Full Attendance
--Tee Opening Famelees—Fart Day's

Business. ..

The Pittsburgh Conference or the
Evangelical Association commenced ita
regularannual meeting yesterday morn.

leg in their church, High street, near

Webster avenue.
Bishop Esher occupied the chair.
After devotional eietchir the Bishop

Ina bnri seffo wr °prrt ilstr ne gerr , Itor the

blaming with which He bad favored the
Church during the past year. Confer-
ence sesame were times for reilmtion,
and as they looked back over the year
the question areas whether they bad
done all for Himthat could have been
done. Herejoiced ihst God had spared
all of them, and that though scattered
over a large Mad of labor, they had been

again permitted to assemble In confer-
ence meeting. In closing the Bishop
referred in a feeling and touching man-
ner to the death of Bishop Long, who
had presided at the amnions of the Pltta.

I burgh Conference for many years, and
dwelling amongthem had won the high-
est confidence and loYe ofall his breth-
ren.

At the close of the bop's address
.

the
rules for the govern tof the Confer-
ence were reed and business then taken

Thefollowinit deeds wOrs tttts::!!!'l of

record In the race of Thos. H. Hunter.
Mordermr Attegheny county, liVednes•

day, March 16, 1870:
Joe. W. Lon/ t, 115,.Sheriblu.,Nov.C, 1501 lel

ay_l2O M. In YAW I.lvertt 408
3.

C. North ito Joe Ketiar, Nov. In 189;lot No
IbSter's Wan Lower S.. (.0.10 ... . ... .$l.lll

J.. N. Snal.loberat r etal t. Wlit,bwrshsod 0c-
It woort car Co. Dee. 1, 08;d wee. new 11•-•

LS% wiTt, 0et.V.14).
hi by 66 ft. ou (3 rant avenue. 'Allegustit

111.48
N.M Gibson to B. 0. 14.0000, MIK. 16. 102.:

above lot
Alex. AIN, to Laura Zlntwer,-Marett 16 111211)1,1

24 by 18(t. on rens en. nthWald,ril4l 6..0.1,

UMsV.lby'SlV.rMarr:V 4Vilml.ant.'l4l::
toren /W 1

0.Y.,11).1b1e0uto Chas. .11..buthaol , Mawr. 5,
0670; lot 0.1 tor 110 t.ott Betwees AllegAvta,

WON w Harper 11lSarumI ibotoliven I:.
10.10) by 10 ft. 1.104eaSmoto n.

2156
10,0101.1• 11

Mar, adwu to Nun,. Darnsby, Web. 21 lEN:
lot20 by =rt., Main 5h1r1ub 18,....51

11. 8•1.005,100, to 11. 7. Jones.. Match 14,180;
lot CI, by OS ft. on I..lr...ea...Allegheny..67 GOY

Babel McKee ton. S. know, Auswat N. INT;
31 by 160 ft.. 'San Llbtny

loteta Marth• Nors. January

138, ISM;SO by 147 ft., tterda All.n, roan.

n Vtev,..l. Q. Weller wait' appointed
Secretary, and iteve. 0. M. Boyer and R.
Mott assistants. -Reg..lt.,H. Bates was
also appointed reporter for theGAZEITS.

Rev. J. D. Hollinger offered a resola•
don thatapbotograph of the Members of
Conference in a pone be taken . and
copies of the picture sent for lite benelit
of the Church Building Loan Assets
don. Adopted. -

Rev. Mr.liolliggeralso offered a reso
Conproviding for the appointment of a
committee to drafta..borstitution for the
above organization. . Adopted.

On motion, the Malt of time for each
'meeker 'none -addnMs was fixed at ten

R. Rev. 1431terntan, Of- Ebenezer Orphan.
Institute,. was recelied, as an adviser]
member, which closed the morning ace
don:

The afternoon teenier' Wiz spent In the
examination of preachers.

The Conference will reassemble this
morning at nine o'clecic.

There, is a foil attendanceofministers,
and the Oonthrenose. It leexpected, wilt
not conclude its brednesse until next
week.

steal Umtata 'hoofers.

Er==2l

••
I Hump .....•Wm' HumtM•44l4.rea• Celantut,

4. ISM; 10..40by KM It • for• s p•bn.

.

Ore.D.A . 11001M—Ttiere aPPeara to

have been.no abatement la thedesire to

tee the °BlondesWrit `theOpera Rowe,
if we are to judge frame! number pres-
ent,last "overdng. -The audience was
lolly enlarge es upon any,previous evert.

togduring the week, and there were •

creator number at ladles present.
}'Slotted the Sailor" miss presented. and
to that rotten of. ths,pubno who enjoy a
burlesque,entertainment*, and it is evi-
dently no email portion, -it wad emt.
neatly satisfactory. /There Is • sumo-
news about all e.burleaques." and
consequently a tadmiless nosat ail inter.
eating to many patrons of Maces of
amnsements,;.yet they appear to draw ill
this .glty bettor than, aimed anything
elbe,-Lydherhompson andher "blondes,'
have art tat iince theft May in thin city,
given no cause for complaint from tne
most fastidio• avenof 'Vie of
the OOFIRD• buts

la
r
point of decethatncy their

entertainments are much better than
any,. builmque. ever'.'presented La this
City. .Tonight°Cinderella. or. the Cilaas
Slipper" willbe presahted.

ACALDSKY or Dittsid:—Tbe great panto-
mime of Jack itad ,the.Beart Stalk is still
being Performed creditably at the
Academy. 'rho silent yet impressive
manner in which It is performed makes
a very Interesting retention of the tale,
the costumes are elegant, the tricks are
new and startling. The ballet as per•

Sig. by bightWela.Venturoll and
Sig. 0611101111 worth of being closed
among the first of t dey. haven of
amusement should net fall to see the
pantomime.' - Moguls Bucrrytanelitaaram--M the
Academy of Music nett week three corn-
Patties combined, milllng -the largest
minstrel organizitlonfunder one man-
agement will appear. l',Amneement soak.
era cannot fall to he satisfied, se they
pre promised by this-troupe a volume
of cocateantletitrommtrims Demme to
"Slim Fly." Satter nis guaranted.
The usual charges will be made and and

Del ofractional change made In silver. Will
perform at East LlFriday nna
Saturday evenings.

Larargrra Mal. a the Subject of
°Cariosity," Mr. Job B. lough will
delivera lecture and* the auspices of
the Mercantile Libra* Arsociatlon, on
Monday evening, at ~.F. Hall. Mr.
ols.reputation, as al established
among , our people, sufthgentgnat ,
anise to warrant a fall house.: Let those
who would bear thisFest sneaker °no
subject Interesting to warrant..name;

Coroner,. 'lnquest

Quart Oreolnatall rleas-411411“ 111"-W.. .
TIMUIDAY. hMarchl7._l.ll the mut er

ofEU both WWI V& Jacob Wet', Ist

te
U. V. Vox to I. Pompon ye -May Mb, lime

bone to
PM

Huagh4. lit ey to Ruth Glover, Mares 14th. iten;
Jinn by IN R. Aik.n;.• Lon.. Emil. labiriy.

11,ton
Root: WPeon toJ. J. toblioa,11.01: 11. liaTl

glin.FL'age"ili...r hII k M
"^ I°

1170; lotSI by TM ii. 1.1, t.f?gti..:".c. ni.- 4DO
I.tinneiver. Idasch..l7..lldo

Daa'l Whiteto W.4. Lotter7, blue. W
ta parches of ii nd to Stet ward. Flttabarehff 7 a a

_Chtlei .Stroll to WAIL T.IIahem, Feb. 74, 1170;

10t In0400botnagh

llcirAlliti4dc ies.ltat. Hi Ariewhan, Dept. U. rel.
S. V. De inSiey—to Jr'.I.l4eiVnift.*TlT.Y. a IliGlNst'
.74by ICS ft. becOnd lithumd. rm..

IWO
S.C.C Belo.own to 404400 Schneider. Feb. el.

IGO: UdeWand?, Iltlntwonis plan 7th watd.
it

Allegheny ailoo
(chord )torten 00 W. IL Gardner. Juno. .11,

WM; lotWhy MG It.. James Meet, Alleahoos
IWO.

Man • to...me. 11s0 Iteet I t 40 by 440 ft. on
abovestreet 61.0.0

Jar Rouen to W• H. t.&ratter. Feb. 15. Mat lot
7.4 by =ft. on WaallngKat ttttt1, Alleybeny

V-100
Joe. K W !Lamson to. Jobs 11. I.Memo. Mart bit,

1611;15:1acres of land In Bomb 143.10 town.
sblp ' scort.

Blab lot olubr
burgh $l4Ol

Juba C. Brown to BaumI Wll 410.16, MO:
lot. YOby SO It. on EMIT West. Lower lit Clair
toentalap Mem

Andrew Keeton to Lydia J. tci.i 12617
lot ol groundIn ble.:lore .wee.Jolly Clan. yto 11cy foleY. Dee. 15,Iga. lota 24,

alit Jobs Anotncm's IL.bloson
1.100

dorroß. mien no Jen thee,. Ezq •
rennet,

m. IMV: lot 1111 by 110 ft., Conn .a., near g.e.
Oman. alley. VWsottlb 114 tat

Loot Brantman to n m. Ward. Moron 1170:
VS by 110ft.; pan ofabove lot 11.401

7. W elope.040154 A CoSbmll AA4°-
elatton, Frb vac; IN by 17011

•
Fear,b

warn. Allexlienr SLIT/
Thera( tilewortl.4.lre, unison. ft Kann. Jan. 70.

13W;_10140 by 110ft, linena 01.011.,
111 L'ltY 11(63

Jas. 1110: gnu lo Greenawalt&Kohn, Mato I Mai.
• 1161: atm se 513,0 11.0IM
Jos. Conch Is Levi Men. man and Wm Ward- ,

Karen Irlb, 16111; 13$ by 11l ft.on south Si'. or
Pennst • neer ILOSIOOOO • ITT, 021.0 10401

Mrs.,et IA 1111.1114 Jla.KM:lure. Nat nn leb.
1370: aorta In W.at I•oartp. 111•1A 0

Wto• 0011.00. H. Law on: UM...011.1W;lot
I:013r 1070ft On littubco•Cle Cour tors

61,301

Coroner Clawson held an Inquest yes-
terday onDavid Scott, tho man whowas

killed by.falling from a cart on Beoond
avenue, an account of which we pub- ,
tidied yeeterday morning. The deceased 1
wu a married man and resided to
Birmingham. Re /Galen rwidow and
throatiest! aldldren, who were depend. 1
eat upon him for support. The follow-
nig testimony was given thismorning:

Arch. Dorking, swarn—Last evening
its I was coming along Second avenue,
above Grantstreet, I heard a person hal-
lowing whos: I looked. and saw a man
under a cart; I went forwardand got him
out, and put him In the cart; the man
said tut Le could make it to.Birming-
hunt be drove on up to the park; was
standing up at the time; Immediately ,
afterwardsthe bed of the cart fell back,
throwing the man an, and the bed fell
upon „him; the man was Intoxicated at
the tlote.Timothy Asidon, sworn—When I saw
the.deceased he was lying upon his back
with the bed of the cart resting upon
him. -He was dead when I first saw

Dr. H. Wright, sworn—bud evening I
weaselled to the Bull's Head tavern to
see the deceased; I found him dead
bat no external. Injury upon him.
His death must,have been caused by the
ruptureofsome Internal blood veuet

The jury found that the doomed, -
David Scott, came to his death from in-
juriesreceived by theoverturningof the
bid of his cast.

Church Satiable.
On-.Wednesdays evening of this week

liebnrch sociable was held inthe lecture
room ni the First Christian Church,
corner of Beaver -street and Montgoni.

Philadelphia Ceeten Cur.(Wris aanvenun nus%Al allyiel•phle"essen. tne Orle,ClCanMdelon
The Supremo Comehas gin= Ite de'

lbe
meeting largely attended. After the

Chinni In the C920 of theFirst Reformed opening .exercises the members of the
Presbyterian Ctuarch, Philadelphia, church umlauted to their ,pastor, Rev.

whichwas refermd to byour =respond- JosephKing, as a token of theirrespect
ant some two weeks Anne.The Colut and esteem, a beautifuland highly On3lo.

refaced ID quash the writ°fosse wariante. merited walnut book Meeand arm chair;
This decision does not Mottlethe question also, to his wife, a handsome and large

as My/blebpally has n right to the pro. silver goweiVase witha beentlfalboquet
party. Ent as the motion_Sequa& was in I 4
made by the presont..soeupents of the S. P. Shriver,V---,,..., in behalf of the

clibeiverdrio,thin eso snx4far the deaden.; fla adverse chhutourcryb,amathdee church,thpermexin dtawrio:rted epeeclie..,to them, and famfable,to thole who ad. In which herecounted briefly the rest

, - • • pecially and In appropriate terns to the
Art the =meat pastor. The Rev Mr Rimebar ci wie hi g7o"onth "s4l.o. „toime°Bnine.a surep "Reliod,wthhianNch Ih n: chn er dthibieorlstrera var"-

tudile presents given ts himself and his
ithiebenlY, a few dayaelisee, Inforeps we wife, and expressing thefirm belief that
thathe has taken the newandfromorcdl.• Godwas with him end the church in

one Orel story brick 4.difiee,corner .of their-benevolent labors.. Onefact which
Sheffield and Fulton"Miele% where he PreVaidee wellfor thefuture prosperity

will open „on Monday, /age. stock of of t e church, le the large number of,
boots and Mims, •at meld rersonsille young people now =netted with it.:
prtetto, mg =not :wlth him. Sofar from . After theprreentallon, theeveningwas

being dirmuraged by..the.fire he fear lefcrit In rithei Inthrenalle. end about ten

otere.tpAt his numerousfriends o clock all retired, feeling that the even.
rani will now Mink to himcloser than ingbad been pleasaatl7 !aid prudishly
67.4 • vw, PACIIIIII.

temperance. •

Rev. J. B. Dunn, of Boston. delivered

a lecture hut aveniug in the Third Pre.

.byterlan Church.Sixth aventie, oh Tem-

perance. Shortly after eight o'clock.

Rev. S. F. scovel ascended the platform

and led the audimee In prayer, after

which he introduced the lecturer. Mr.

Dunn commenced with a reference to the

great union meeting which had at-

tended in the mane church a few
months ago, and the changes that had
been produced daring the abort period

that had elaeitween then and now.

tenth had invadedtithe family in which
he was then entertained, and when be

entered it on Thursday he found Its

members arrayed in the sable habil'.
meets of mourning. He then stated be
would make thegrave ,seehe of Lazarus
thebasis of his remarks. Whenthe Sa-
vioar went there. he found there wan a
atone laid at thedoor of the sepulchre.
Gnailer does for a man what he can do
fohimself. This la seen In natpre. Man
has to plow his grounds and sow hie
seed. In former timed' It was supposed
that whencholera and the plsgueentered

es,they were visitations ofProvidence,
, butnow it was fonnd that by the adop-

pon of certain sanitary measures the
plague ono be stayed back I" The great
stone that is at the moral sepulchreis, the °rum traffic," rolled there by

human hands, and as God neverdoes for
man what he can do for himself, it must
be rolled away by human hands.

The speaker then gave a frightful plc.
tore of theravages and desolationsemp

pro-

duced by therum traffic anInter-
anon.

'There was a respectable audlenopprea.
ant, and the lecture was hatened,to with
deep attention.

Dexter Washing Isaeldne.—lt has 130

equal. It is simple, cheap, durable end
effective. It makes friends wherever it
la trled—successful wherever introuced.

All that Major Long asks for It ix a
trial,and ifnot satisfiedyouare not com-
pelled to keep It. The Dexter Is a great
Improvement on the defective and
unsatisfactory productions exhibited In
all former machines. This machine
rubs thesame as a lady rube witha loose
wrist, and not as a stiffwrist, or as all
former machines. It is to be seen at 34
Federal street, Allegheny.

Nothing Is more wholesome or alma
able than a glue of ale taken atdinner
with your roast beef. It aide digestion,
Invigorates the system, and puts fat on
one's bones. Try Pier, Diu:male &

cream ale, at the Oregon Brewery.

The Spring Stock of Henry C. Hale,
Merchant Tailor, at corner ot_ Penn
avenue and Sixth atm.', la now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpalne eoli-
th:tuna to prealde at the cutting. tf

For Guilttenable hair-dressing,plain or
by culing,and a frizzle, for a luxuriousshaveror bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, call at Wllllamson's ele-
gant saloon at No. 190 Federal street,
Allegheny.

To be sold, on Saturday, the 19th Inst.,
st 10 o'clock A. At.,at the horse marks
on Irwin. street, by

ho
P. McNamee

ng W. Ann
tioneer, a good twohorse Spriagon

BUSINESS NOTICES

TheLadles' fdoroili Club, of Now York,
recently changed their iirmissione from

woman's suffrage to Hair preparations 'laud
Pimple. Banishers. They deehtre that where

&Curs had not endowed them withbeauty, it

sees their el/lit—yea. th:lr mot —to seek it
where they could. no they .0Toted that Wag.
paha halm °eczema sallowaess, Stough Skin,
sad itingtouts, and I are to theaomplerion a

.Vrtnaus (novoslau) and marbleglinsap-
no Mita);and that

Lyon'. Itathalron made the hair s;:7 thick,

sett and awful Until,and moreover prevented
it from turning 'gray. if the prsprtetom of

these setae. didnot send thestaters an triroise

they arenot smart.

MEDI
ZICFIYR -On Wednesday. Starch 16th. ISt°.
Aralti. PLICHEII,•In the It t leera ete.
Thefuneral oriitLitepace from the re:Nene.

ofMs son• Let-law. Joe. 11. Noble, Sitith street.
on 15th street. on Pathan ISOIMING, at lb
o'clock- The friends of the Ismaili ra reepat-
fenyinvited to attend.

Na Its'alt—Al y, Alleibenr mall.
Wedoe. day, Dinah Lath. et4h; o nook

C. st.. Mrs MARIA B. WARNRIS, wife ofa. s.
/avec, the 79th year of bassi.
late services at the bon aon 1111D*T.

Last., at 1 &Mock •• M. Caretegeelent.leavo
Lilesha. Meilen on surlyal of 12,41 r. x.
trainas raced to Allesheny Cemetery.

UNDERTAKERS

wahviAzivbwai,l,wehr: ,Feritg
110c1C.1.. tea oouotancly 'del foal act

isclutclon lto•to•tott, atitho•gany ant Waltz:,
Clottlas, atpee" .71.4 fro= to ot DO. 1k
Pal pr0p...4 forlctortscot.name. Lad en.
times fontlabodi alact, all allots at Youtol9l
Goods. IfroeatrAt. 0^.....0t opt= atall Loan.da
sad alaht•l . •

JOSEPH METER & SON,
VriErmst'SA.lr.mrs,

21e. 41111 PENN ISTREICT.

Canlages Zer Irsaarals Tunalnked

laca
sad allTancrnlTornlabsosat atse

tratet.

BALE

FOIL
BIIBURRANRESIDENCE

At Sewickley.
listing delmadned uponremorles tom 7 himtt theCall Work. near T.renture. :desoffer

sale the propertywhere/nose reside.tiol
the Immesh ot y. Thegrounds cellist
ofnear lb acres. 11.17 diverge/eel with Creme
elope. lerel sna abrupt Mmes. A tileaseat
brook passes throughtheplats, sheded by atm..
decd doeold ioreit trees of • dome Varieties.
There era tiosor APO bearing pear noes of
etoltwatnicotine. Coldea apPlet tawch.
cherry, Ac. Also, stapes, ruPterries, black,
berrlea. awberrles tad other Iniallere
There in • large spsec lor vegetable Carden. The
Ornamental throbl eversr.eta, eons and ran
Plants are an attracts Vatun, very al/PrOpii-

'l4.q'gfiftlh%%=6".PWl'ai:Otter,
and therelity,rendathis spot angorpassiid

13:Vtfetanrrierit a nest elan brick, and
beside attic and cementedcellar underthe whale
—contents 14. room. and wastroora and coal
boa, e bas...t. withouriteronInas clets
for Obina, stens and clothing. ThereIs • large
witheater(.allas etoae.walle.l eastern hot

Aied
wUwe sit e ma, arid pimps 'rot. o

I tad( lwatertn bathroot. !dew, and wash.

I Dense, waste water discharged thronth pipes
some &Mance frent the house. Then Is lee
house sad comm• Moos c.ilnit room, • good
barn. ceilingsabed andchicle. yard. Thin/Ina
Ls bonded octal eideeby hishwart.and acre.
ts env trues railroad Or tarnylke.

tiewlekler Is liimiler item thecity, an tie Vt...

Waste Itallroad,nottpossesseamany attractions
Nr • enbarban residence. Thenomerons ae COM-
-0101111t10.4 trains leave nothing to De desired!.
this wily of communication, and the railroad
boClrtnrS
Ida

Charles, all the. 'Tr ofthe
Talley

down. make the

Is moat desirable,tor be
s

Itsworthy
&mere and&rump. here ale found thecenatry
Irate °rms.citytditors. Peaces.. liswiatvt
banters, and other heel.. men endretie.
mereltatts. Stood schools &boned, end 1,10 are
Chtlidle.at VAZIOUII dc1101111.1.10614 twins the
ablest allinsters.

Fe. prier,and terms all stray Dreg eters., To.
/95 Mb*rty serest, Pittabitirgo. It not gold be,
fora April lat, this propertywill be to et.

wiLueni nucanowig.
mhis

20LeersFORSALE CHFAAP
—Situate nearly adjoining the Boasallfaein=tiertiTUT";;ailAAl

Oars. Nestle 500 lota haze lately ocen solo'
here, a good many of which have been bent
Span. Only abodt 900 remain thatareolarad
for into by theerlminala Lltboanatoooe had
by ponag • mall amount dathrown=eachLor, and
the balanceInone, two and eyears.Palma
of Lots now range from flircitrAin:s"plyfento 105 South&MI6&

lIPALE.--EaginesandBoil-
A.: SIM New end Peened nand,. of klads

constantly on hand..
• Orders' from all partsof the country promptly
anconted. yams tam a CO..
ComerMellon MenneandT.. 7. W. •C. M.W..
Allegheny. Pa.

pEBBONAI-All persons seek.
LNG HONES. of Investments I ws BeatwZa.

ate, mill We tlme, trouble aid metm
arumtm rira of te,:Par.lll=l.l•
or WILLbe tentby mall litiatous)remal etCr,
Eitre:=."ViftV Waal:hi=
JOHN • m. 000PEIt 660134.'

Bell and Brass Fonda%
MO% Looolo7lll_k aoLLima 1U

EIRAMES
Made Proseptlp to Order.

METAL
Biad:i3 andSepton. Hand.

rroorloton sad Nanofactorif of •

7.3l.Cooper'simprove#BalanceiVlM
STEM& PrirISEEP.

=Office, 882PENN STREET. .
Wcamdry,Oor.l7thiuditaltroadBtzesto,

rirresuien. rk,

JOIIN .GRPLY
House and Elan Painter,

taitA2ikir.ll.l44X, exaiZran,
- • • in, 54 Elattr sawn, -

Jrvar WIN BMA rittsbinth :a,

IMED

..

TIIE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAit
NVORKS.

BLLLOU & DRS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENDE
Are now pm:laved w to.intat TINSUAIt as um
LOWIIST MAMMY RATIO. Att4tlll7on psz:
etollsalycalled tooaf

MBA WINE ETNEGAIL
WHOLESALE GROCERS, ar.O.

WILLIAM MILLER & C
wog. HIand litLiberty Street.

Corner of Irwin, now offer the trade at low fn
tam steal

Prime NewCrop etaNewOrleans Sugar ail
ffies.

Porto Mon. Cubaand English IslandBlum,.
New York, Ehiladelptdaand Baltimore Ba-

nned do.
Golden Rept, Coverings, Branlis, BMW,

Adams' land Lo g Island Symp.,
Porto Moo, cabs and 611,01•11 WandIdolumer.
Young klyson. Japan, Imperial. kimpowdsr

and Oolong Tear.
Carolina and KangotnElea.
Jut. locnagra and Rio Coricea.
Tobacco, Lard Oil. Fish, Nails. , !On./

Cotton Yarns, an., constantly on hand
ALSO.

IXPOETILUS 07

Fine Brandies, Wines "and Segare.
latierdsn, Moseile awl aparklUtir floatFU.

of Hinkel Co.. Inbotte,

Sparkllng Moselle, Bebarsberg and JObabli
bo•g. Heekbelmer, Banta d 7 de.

Bradenburg Irretes,/Ine Mfrs
do do Clarets, traportad la bottle)
do do MMus Wines, Inbottles.

M. Work & bosrallaz Cst‘bba.
F,.. Old nherry. Abkir...and Port limes
/me Old Mononirsbelsr'...Atte,.pars.

du Very duperlorVia motet do do.

ALSO,

Arnts tbr Boer /I Cliandon,e GrannYla

Ve' rVenay and Bauer, Champ
Brandies ofour own seleetiontdwarranted
J10:d0

DILWORTII,IIIBPER &CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

M47lmldWbuLdoVANK4iWnt,

WHOLESALE °ROVERS,

Pittaburgh, Pa.
EOM

Or'NEIV OPER& ISZRIVIIF• •
11W14[TIT And..talt Wahlbottraii• MUI:111411M;.

I.ll¢l artiste.•- - •
LYDIA THOlef9oll . •

Andherwoe, d•tanonned Burielql.6

•TRIDAT EVENING. Ilsvels Ilth. 111145,
111 De presented the eslebrAted Oriental Bar-
geeentitled•, EINBADTHE BA.MO/I. '_
The pett'cirtnancetocomasso•whitMIMeal- ••••.

DID' TOO EVER BEND YOUR 11171; _ •TO BIRMINGHAM. .; •

L7dlsTholspenn MlttlneeoulataNlEN,
Moeda, ILvSnln Pr.R.I. DAMENrolsr.

arLAFAVEITE BALI.. ' -

XERCJJrTILE 4

LECTURES:

JOBS P. GOUGH
ri WILL LZCIVIIW OW .

" ur "

LAFAYETTE -HALL,

IDIOM =

Sp referred seats. Doors *nen at IN. Die—-
t.. c.:ttateavea at IL ileasta Itarutast Oa LI
Dart Emzno. comer ofPaatt and disttiattatU.,

Parsons tuvizt totem pa pip. flat FIA
SVallne. • UM,

igrACADEDI7 OF MUG

LAST =RUE MGM%

Tbursday, Friday and AldurdaTo
Of the groatLondon Pantaatete:

"Jack and the Bean MOM," r

orlatoldly performed vita vest mair

iklllll.2."n'edlifr gritty'? llTWaVergitl7ll.lll!MAIV.taND' nTAILTLOW THAPIBIL.dtma--

CvdiAIexijPr IZELEIOATTsALTATANT.CIr4II.EiRk4D FAMILY MATOZZALTIMIDAYat
r.-Ja.

Adnilmilan—Farnuotta and Drams Mei*.Fla,:
Fundy CiTcla, 60tent.1 Mallow -

Stasarred.Basts for sal. as lox Mee Inthall
!UM Etl•rpl, r .

Ad112111•10a10 !lathier. 1:10.-and9110.•

ESTABLISHED BE ,
• L& L GORMLY, 11112.

• W. M.- NUM
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 271 Liberty :Street,
(DUMMY Ohl. SIOL.I tiOTIL.)

MMSMI

- -

fard.CAVEREIV— OF NITISIC.•
•,

SIS NIB/ITS ONLY.-
Commends( MONDAY BVSNITIO. Muss SI.

TIM ONLY MORRIS BROS.

14 ISTZZLIt. J. A. STEELT

M. EITJEFJLE & SON,
'Commission iferehanto

.41 ,1 10 DIILLiall

VI-.01711, orrakter,.aro
So. 9S 91110 BTSEET. near Etat COl3l/6014

ALLECIIIIINT CITY. I'.

MIFANCIII,& HARPER,
moos, GRAIN AND PRODUCIC

Commission Merchants
No. $32 I.9BERTI STREET,

Orrinlced December 3!47. •
TWENTY-SIX STAR AII.IMTAI

LON. BILLY and. ON/LELICT MORRIS,

With one Idolater Ifinitaol
lint appearance in' JR Team of the popalia•

sathor,niana.ier and COVItOMOI
LON MORRIS, _

wto winun.ar attach performance Intriaitrent
apeclaitles.
EllitiriON, GARLAND and rowsia.

piontongand Uaua Nes and Alalmnia .,etlitetan
The Brett 1362NA8D0 asSaucy

CAMPBELL. SitLATHAM and
STRUNO, our Pathetic lialladiat and PJwSST •

BILLY MORRIS andhit NOMAD.um
Tint time of NEW TEAMS GALLS. • •

change Of Programme3iittg.lmeaninL i
Plumes, imentr---

SIJRANCI9

THELIRON (LITT 7. . -_.-:

lung - 1111 INSURANCI. CO. '
Of pexaksvivaxiid.

Mee, lo Federal .gt - AAlegi ay 081..
DISSOIOIIISe -

Cm JAKIDSL. allaliAal.
Rev. CLAWS D. D..
Casa. S. 110111101(.1k.
R. A. H. Irma. D. 9• Nev. S. H. lasaiti'r, p.8.. '
W.A. 1011CD Daman Allepnay TeatOft
gted Blitikle4t.r.ii`gi%.
O. DENNY , Hattex. __

• , . ' !
1t.11...DlAlgtrir7,723gerkatalatt.. .
D. SWoopti. imamate Agent. . •

Capt. 17.09 W. 13.011113910P, Pratlaaata
Slaw.J. D. 01.ADJK.D.D..WataPslailalkla
Zi°l/11NR.,..ri.."'''t—i....: L .L

PL. W. WHITE. latzwar. AMAMI.
DANIEL WITMER. emitWad.

CONNIBEIONED AdENTB 708 TOWC(10

.4rreitrateb=4/Dg:sty. Pa. ! ' •

ilan. Jaste:katiloatlmid,Deaver; Pt.. •
N. H. Cavan. Meatinpact...k •a. __

-rafrillieVutrattAgM'a `h '''.

IpoCatavana,.ll6lMatau. dad9roitil

from ...tom. . zie,71...-11".4111
tontitlaa

Eil

CASH .

INIIIuttAaNCEawCONIPAIIIII.
( P ms narmita.

n.p. as avows..
Min

rioa868.. TVYE.
Mew,

u
CapitalAll raial7ll), - _

• DIBIOTONE.
F,....11.1sni arAssAtlliie;-
trAri:I—SII;I4IIMI=.I4"-** 2"h 'ROBE H. WINO, Prealdsgt: _

.1710. Y. JENNINGS, VI. Pnnlatlar.
APO. T. .1011NBTON. SecisuG7.
Capt. It. J. GRECS. Gang *gest.'

lIIIILMS ON Liberal Term= eaall/IfWholesaleand Retail Grocer,- _Naas' and Marina ilja" .

flx¢ments sollette4

W.d.ARNISTRONG,
elaceosoot toroues a A504 1.0.41.1

PRODUCE COREI4BIO3 ERRIMANT.
No. ws Diar/CPt 'Street* •

J. BLANCHARD,

Na 396 PZNN EITIMICT
•

--

I.rrns_, & pArroN,,
.3 1NirboteaataWooers, Conizataslan Merchant/

an Malenla Proclaim 'WM, Blum Chen.,
ilsb, Larbonand Lard*OIL Iron, Nets, BMA,
cotton Yyarafi_and sll_P4taboMiltraggsueart1.11r.,741, nod 11.

SOYA I. WOWS—SOW. erOosz....int. U. VOWS

TOHN SOUSE & 111108., Sue;
Ir. mason toJOHN 1. 1101758 aCO.. Whole-
s.le Grocen sod Cenamissionliberebants. Corner
ofbiolthaeld artaWater streets.' Pittsburgh.

70116 SUIPTOX A. WALLS

teuriroN AWALLACE:WhoIe•
BALEtiIioCIERB D PIIoDUOS DWI!

No. 6 SIXTH OTHEET. Pittoburith.

1.117MIT & SALE STABLES

NEW SALES STABLES FOR HORSES

.wiasTr.us iNsumtscr ,CON.
LlMEacirrgnasat.al%LivAileatist• Gam 0 Water area!,MAW • co..'

liglrriWigrariLdsof lire .4AA..
line

tor*
luso, A hams

weInstWawaIttitloo,

recsato Oro ll -
and vrttoare4staratlited tryproolptsiors.
silty to matitt+l4 theeltaractor 1,61.1 407kiss

smiled. asofflrrietrthe Inn protoottC•IS UMW

Altorandler &wilt. WOW; • • •

Jazon 11. 1.1m,•
loy, tr lll.lilexand Sorel%

.ILattretrAckley, • 'WI= •• •
David BL Lon. trt.
D. Masan. viii ,

NA.I7OIIAL 4,/

INSURAPICE COMPANY.
'Ca. ltderal at and Dittmo44

JUST ESTABLISHED.
The soberether has establlsneg agale.gtablaat

the WI, Peon Hotel. Allegheny.where Mt grgl
haveCORP WWI on heada largoeupolyor No.l
Horses. ALL SALES 0 UAHANIVEO. Hotta-
feetl..ntheoled to and IFTIIE
DO NUT TURN OUT •Itl REPRESENT _ED
THEY WILL MS TAKEN HACK AND TEE
.110.NEY REFUNDEDI

041 51COlirts 111/I.TIONAT.,'-2.11111

mucturo-mutga,yv. .„

BVIVABOB.ISOIIII IIIIII.
JOI. ft=Jaa. L.14 littert="lo. C.J.l oist A.

uo.ll.ll=Mr.chr4l6.sot .

ISAAC DILITOOI.
AGJLEIIISI' Lcisa sT lrt>as

. • . • ..

11A1141.111 INSUILUCE CO.OF
orvicresik#7lmlrezizeilstri/I%.ll•MiefES.,ROM L PATTERSON, & CO

Seventh kvenne and Liberty St,
IFTPTIMMICITZ., Pa. UV& th BAN

Nartafttrlnii& auwOotaMii..:
Win on Boni Saiundaq //o/d

AN AUCTION SALE

ROUES, CMUUAGES, BUGSIES,
.

• WAGONS. -
..

, .

‘Atlmelrithin sopenaasnir to%hi Hems.e.a de.m to eellwill pimo leave thee
stotleeof meat ea orbefora Thursday of
cage west =for advertising. Prompt al-
tendon and goodcare wlll be green all stets left
forma..

JOHN IL STEWART, Auctioneer.
Jour U. lI.PATIZIOOL.

ROBT. H. PATTEMON & CO.,

ISOERY. mex.3l7

CO]==lo24 EfrABLFAI

pIiipAP3II..EEP INgIIRAN9II co-
arms. sr. sr. momswow si mixes&

AlgenseOlNTurhulkiszalroasmilistlamiatiallis
..,,,,.... ....w........,...:,L.0,,,,..„... ti...,,,,..-.:

~....„.... ..m......
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